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I THEY SAYf

If we write of quiet times, they say we are pessi-
giistic, and if a bright picture is painted, we "do not see
the dark spots." If we criticize a Tory government, we
are hopeless Grits, and if a Grit government gets a criti-
cal word, they say we are dyed-in-the-wool Tories. When
we support the banks, they say we are "an organ," but
when the banks are asked to effect a reform, they say we
are the "friend of the people." If we print "Small
Change," they say it is undignified for a great financial
paper, and when we omit it, they say our pages are dry
as dust. When we have a good word for western
Canada-which is often-the west purrs approval and the
east says we are getting a trifie radical. When we re-
prve the west-which is seldom-the wcst sniffs con-
te0pt and the east "notes a change of attitude." Bc-~
cae we eschew politics, they say we "have no
backbone," and when we analyze high finance, we
have toc. much backbone, to say nothing of nerve.
if we pay a compliment to Regina, some one cries
-What's the matter with Moose Jaw?" and if Moose Jaw
jg mentioned kindly, the cail cornes "Did you never hear
of Edmxonton?" if we write a life insurance article,
they oay we "have no technicaj knowledge," and when
we asic a life insurance man to write it, he says "Do it

yoref." If we publish an unpleasant truth, they say
there was no necessity to do it-and, even if it were

correct," we should not have printed it. Whien we give
statstics, they say there is no need for so many figures,

and why don't we publish illu.minative articles, and when
wedo, they Say there are "not enough statistics." The

stc roker says therc is insufficient market news and
tefire insurance man wants to know if underwvriting is
io the greatest business in the world and what is a stock-

broer anyhow? If the paper is a few hours late, they
sythey can teach us how to run a paper and tbey say,
yethat's it, they say.

SMÂLL CHIANGE3

Anyhow the Privy Council will, teil us what the coin-
pak'case decision really means.

Those who speak reverently, cail Sir William Mac.
kezea "wizard of finance" and those Who don't, just

One of our financial conteniporaries clainis a zxcw
susrption from Egypt, the Sphinx having got the

Caainfever.

Hamurg-Arnerican Line asks, "<Have you* th
wandrlust?" and suggests a few littie trips to Egypt,

inietc., as a cure. Trouble is, money got the wander-
-us frst.* *

Prodding the British lion to get Canadian provincial
seuiislisted in the British trustee list has been going

0, for years. Wben lie does move, wilI he bite the harid
oret the sugar?

Sir G.eorge Paish's statement that "conditions are
fnaetally sound . . and the disposition to. go

st Im as created an atmospliere of suspended anima-
tio,"i a polite way of saying we have to do the financial

ùgtop ct for a while.

Geran writer on Canada says that farmhouses in
tWhneln are made from a tree trunk and are liovels

thstwoud -hame iogenes and make hini seeni a sybarite
la cýmpris>n. he nlyexcuse for trotting ouat Diogenes

in Caada s aareitly because lic livcd. i~n 57 B.C.,
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